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committee on euog,rt"/p;.rr"r;-,;' *r," 36 of .n. 
^;,;l# ;:".":l.jl"rn"
r,rrrurlrLr  uuogers,6 pursuant to Rute the Rutep,,of procedure, the
request by the CounciI for an opinion on the propods from the Commission of
thc Frrr^^A.^ liamr..-irl^- r^ /
k to the
instructed to supptement and modify accordingLy the
to be submitted to partiament.
- f 
-../0n 13 February ,rrl, the European partiament reterreg.b6ct
t e European communities to the councit forr a r6gutation estabLishing
special measures of community interest in the fietd of emptoyment; a
reguLation estabtishing speciat measures of community interest reIating to
transport infrastructurel and a regutation estabLishing speciat measures of
community interest reIating to energy strategy.
At its meetings of 15 and 22 February 1gg4, the Committee on Budgets
considered this matter and took note of the commission.s position on the
amendments adopted by parLiament on 1j February 19g4 to the proposats for
regutations. At the meeting of 22 February, the committee decided, by 1g
votes to 1 Hith 1 abstention, to recommend to partiament that the reguLation
texts adopted at the sitting of 13 February 1984 be retained as supplemented
and modified by the foLtowing two amendments.
The f oLlouing Here present at the meeting: rrrr Lange, chai rman;llr Notenboom, vice-chairman; &rrs scrivener, rapporteur; irr Adamou(deputizing for rtlrs BarbareLLa), ilr Arndt, rqr Bai ttot, trlrs goserup,ilr D'Ange[osante (deputiz'ing for t{r Gauthier), Lord Douro, rrrr Harris(deputizing for rrrr price), lrr Hetms (deputiz.ing for trrr pfennig),ilr R' Jackson, frlr Langes, ilr Louwes, ilr Newton-Dunn, ilr B. Nietsen (deputizingfor llr Rossi), lrrs Niko[aou, tir patterson (deputizing for lrr Batfour),ilr Protopapadakis, irr Saby, ilr Konrad sch6n, ilr scott-Hopkins (deputizing forilr KeILett-Bowman) and trlr Simonnet.
The rapporteur lras
motion for a resotution
The exptanatory statement wiLr. be presented orar.ty by the rapporteur.
The report uas tabted on 24 February 1gg4.
The deatine for tabling amendments to this report wiLt be given in thedraft agenda for the part-session at which the report is to be considered.
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lhe committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European partiament the
foItowing amendments to the Commission's proposaLs and motion for a resotution:
AttlENDitENT tto. 11
arising from the referral. back to comm'ittee, pursuant to Rute 36 of the Rutes
of Procedure, of the request by the CounciL for an opinion on the proposats
for regutatiorBestabLishing speciat measures of Community interest in the
fietd of empLoyment, retating to transport infrastructure and rel.ating to
energy strategy
Articte 4(4) of the three proposaLs for regulations
rcommunity financiaI contributions shaLL be made on[y in respect of projects,
schemes or measures initiated after 1 January 19g3.
No financiaL contribution shaLL be made in respect of any project or measure
compteted betore the entry'into force of this regutationl
Hence:
(a) for the proposaI on measures in the fietd of employment, reptace rschemel
by rschemes and measures'
in the fifth, sixth and seventh recitaIs,
in ArticLe 2, paragraphs 1, ? and 3
'in Art'ic Ie 3, paragraph 1
in Articte 4, paragraphs 1 and 2
'in Article 5, paragraphs 2 and 3
in Articte 6, paragraphs 1 and 2
(b) for the proposaL for measures retating to transport infrastructure,
repLace rprojectsr by,projects and measures,
in the thi rd and fourth recitats
in Article 2, paragraphs 1, Z and 3
in ArticLe 3, paragraph 1
in Articte 4, paragraphs 1 and Z
'in ArticLe 5, paragraphs 1, Z and 3
in Articte 6, paragraph 1
' This amendment modifies Amendments Nos. 61 15 and 23 adopted on
13 February 1984
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AfnENDtilENT tto.21
(
arising from the referraI back to committee, pursuant to RuLe 36 of the Rutes
of Procedure, of the request by the Counci I for an opinion on the proposats
for regutations estabIishing speciat measures of Community interest in the
fieLd ot empIoyment, reLating to transport infrastructure and reLat'ing to
energy strategy
Articte 4(3) of the three proposats for regutations
'The Community's overaLt financiaL contribution may not exceed for each scheme
60/" of the annuaL pubLic expenditure provided for its executiont
-
' This amendment modifies Amendments Nos. 51 14 and zz adopted on
1J February 1984
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Af'IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opjnion of the European Partiament on the proposa[s from the
commission of the European communities to the counciL for
I- a regutation establishing speciaI measures of Community interest in the
fietd of empLoyment
rI. a regutation estabIishing speciaI measures of Community interest reLating
to transport infrastructure
IlI.a regutation estabtishing speciaL measures of Community interest rel.ating
to energy strategy
The European partiament
- having regard to the proposats from the commission to the councit (corc(g3)
696,697 and 698 fina[),
- having been consuLted by the Counci[ (Doc. 1-12361gil.
- having regard to its decisions taken in connection with the budget of the
European Communities for 19E4,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets and the opinions of
the committees on Transport and Energy, Research and rechnoLogy (Doc.
1-1353t89,
- having regard to the supptementary report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc.
1-1476t83>,
- having regard to the resutt of the votes on the Commission,s proposals on
13 February 1984,
- lJhereas Partiament thereupon decided to refer aIt matters connected with the
CounciL's request for an opinion back to the Committee on Budgets for
reconsiderat'ion, pursuant to RuLe 36 0f the Rules of procedure,
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- having regard to the decisions by the committee on Budgets, after this
referrat back and the statements by the Commission regard'ing the amendments
adopted on 13 February 1984 as supptemented or corrected by neu amendments
submitted by the committee to parLiament,
1. Points out that
(a) it has always insisted, for exampLe during the consideration and
adoption of the 1984 budget, that a tastjng sotution shouLd be found
to the financiaI probr.ems affecting some ilember states;
(b) it has noted, in its resotution of 15 December 19g3 on the draft
budget tor 1984, that the European councit in Athens rfaiLed to
provide an ansb,er to the financiaI probl.ems of the communityr;
(c) it has decLared that, to avoid discrimination against any of the
Itlember States, a permanent so[ution must be found before 31 t{arch
19E4;
2. Be[ieves that, in order not to obstruct the Communityrs work, an op.inion
shouLd be deLivered on these proposats, provided they are appreciabLy
mod'ified, however, so as to ptace the speciaI measures in the context of
Community poLicies;
3. Points out that no proposat for a regutation
Commission for intervention in the sector of
indicated by parLiament, and therefore caIts
good this omission as rapidty as possibte;
has been submitted by the
urban concentrations as
upon the Commissjon to make
4. Amends the three proposats to this end, with a vie', to:
- putting aside any notion of a .juste retour.
to the idea of a net contribution by ttember
budget, which wouLd undermine the financiaL
and any princip[e retating
States to the Community
autonomy of the community;
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economic efficiency of the f{ember States referred to, shoutd be batanced
by expenditure measures within the context of community poLicies;
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- prov'iding financiaL assistance from the Community for schemes, projects
and measures begun after 1 January 1993;
- ensuring that no financiaL contribution shaLL be made by the Community
in respect of any project or measure comp[eted before the entry into
force of these reguIations;
- altering the nature and the means of payment of the financial assist-
ance in order to provide it in the form of advances and to enable the
imptementation of the schemes and projects to be monitored effectiveLy;
furthermore, refunds at a rate of 902 of Community expenditure are
provided for for schemes and projects atready financed;
- mak'ing prov'ision for the baLance of the financiaI assistance granted to
be pa'id as and when the conditions governing impLementation of the
schemes and projects approved by the commission are verifiect;
- remov'ing the poHers conferred on the management committee, which are
'incompatibLe with the Treaties; the committee may not obstruct measures
to impLement Community poLicies which are the responsibiLity of the
comnission; it is repLaced by a consuttative committee;
- supptementing the machinery for Community controts in such a uay that,
without prejudice to the powers conferred on the Court of Auditors by
the Treaties, the commission is fuLLy abLe to monitor the imptementation
of the schemes and projects being financedl
5' ftakes cLear that the share to be contributed by the Community in respect
of the schemes, projects and measures to be financed is completeLy without
Prejudice to Partiament's opinion as to the share to be contributed by the
Community'in respect of other poticies, whjch shoutd equat the share
contributed by the ilember States;
6. Confirms the non-compuLsory nature of the expenditure resul,ting from these
reguLations, which is incorporated in the annuaL budget;
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7. Invites the Court of Auditors to prepare a speciat report on the effect-
'iveness of these speciat measures and to report to ParLiament, the CounciL
and the Commission in time to aLtow them to take it into account in future
budget s;
8. Points out to the Commission that 'it cannot, as in December 1gEZ, carry
out cash advances to the tYlember States concerned before the decisions of
the budgetary authority ;
9- Instructs its President to forward to the Council. and Commission, as
Partiament's opin'ion, the Commission's proposal as voted by ParLiament and
the corresponding resoLution;
10- Requests its President, shoutd the CounciL intend to depart from this
opinion, to initiate the concitiation procedure without detay, so that
Partiament may assert its position futty before the counciL.
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